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The Kapiolani Maternity

Home Women's Hos-

pital Addition.

AN APPEAL MADE .
BY THE DIRECTORS

Ebdorsed liy Leading Physicians-Contribut- ions

Solicited and ReceiY-ab- le

by Mrs. James Camp-

bell the Vice President.

Among the beneficent Institutions of
Honolulu, few It any have liecn more
valuable ot bettei conducted than tho
Kapiolani Maternity Home. It Is n
grand monument to Itg gentle patrony-
mic and chief founder, tlio lamented
Queen Kapiolani. An effort Is about
being mado to greatly enhance tfi'j

usefulness and humane benefit of the
Institution. The following memoran-ilu-

has been handed to the Uulletlu
fiom the directors:

"Taking Into consideration the rapid
gionth of Honolulu and the consequent
Inert ase In population, the directors of
the Kapiolani Maternity Home are
making an appeal to the public for
funds to enable, them to enlarge their
scope- of work and to open a depart-
ment of surgery for women technical-
ly n gynecological hospital.

"This hospital would be well equip-

ped with all modern appliances and
patient would be charged reasonable
into. Hawallans being admitted tinder
the existing regulations.

"The need for such a hospital haa
long been felt and the directors now

s uinkefnn earnest appeal to the peoplo
ol these Islands to assist them In this

'undertaking, which has the hearty en-

dorsement of the leading physicians of
th. city.

"Donations will be thankfully receiv-

ed by Mrs. James Campbell, vice pres-

ident of tlio Hoolil Lahul Society."

f MASKED BALL

II

A preliminary meeting was held at
Dr. Sloa-gett'- ufilco this morning at
10 o'clock, largely attended by promi-

nent soc My ladles who decided to give
u costume and masked ball on Feb.
l'J in aid of the funds of that deserving
charity, the Honolulu Kyc and Knr In-

firmary.
An executive lommltttee ronsUtliM

of Mrs. C. 11. Cooper, Mrs. W. M. Oi'n-lm-

(presiding), Mrs. Alex. Iscnbeig,
Mrs. C. A. ISIston, Mrs. Kddy Damon,
and various were ap-

pointed.
These ladles and others Interested

will meet again on Monday nt 9 a. m.
In Dr. Sloggett's office to further per-

fect organization and arrangements for
the grand charity ball.

Baron the Biter is

Fined a Cool Fifty

Sam Baron appeared In the I'ollu
Court this foienoon on the charge of
assault and battery on .1, Hansen, one
of the men of tho W. 0. Irwin who
was forced to icmaln over a trip on
account ot tho Injury done by Huron's

What is it ?

College

Hills
".

Where is it ?

I - .'

act of biting his thumb until the bore
was crushed.

It will he remembered that Hansen
was forced to return to the hosplt.il
a .short , while ago and hut the. trial
of llaroh wni continued from time
to time on that account. Hansen wit?,

able to appear this forenoon to glvo
his testimony against Damn. The trial
wan short and resulted In a flno of
$.0 which Haron will undoubtedly havo
to work out as he ljas no money.

When Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwnrth
was seen this morning, he stated he
had learned that tlaron had bitten an-

other man In a fight.

Opinion of Wilcox

h',r auvui uiiciuieieis
In the letter from Culert W Wil-

cox, the delegate from Hawaii, read ct
the convention of the Independent's nt
tho morning session yesterday, wr--s

contained something regarding Section
4t of tho law providing a government
for the Territory of Hawaii. Mr. Wilcox
stated that, while the law was not par-

ticularly clear, the opinion of the men
who had had the most to do with the
framing of the bill, was to the effect
Mint Interpreters could be secured for
both of the houses of the Lcgislattuo
for the good of those members who
did not happen to understand the I'll- -

gllsh language.
There has been much doubt on this

score on the part of tho native mem-her- n

of tho Senate and House nnd so, n

short time ago, Senator Kalauoka1.ini
wrote to Mr. Wilcox for Information.
Tho latter saw the men who had the
most to do with the framing of the
law and wrote as alieady stated above.

The announcement was most enthu-
siastically received by the natives.

'o

"The Advertiser Is nble to announce
that negotiations arc under way to
consolidate, the two street car lines of
Honolulu and supply the whole clt
and Us suburbs with a finished trolley
system. This is the business which
took Messrs. Thurston ami I'aln to the
Coast and which has sent or will send
Mr. I'aln to London to lonfer with the
syndicate which holds a controlling In-

terest In the Tramway company."
Such Is the announcement made, this

morning by L. A. Thurston's papeh.
Although It Is contrary to Information
given In the Bulletin yesterday, wlile'i
should be enough to condemn It. yet
the proprietary relation of Mr. Thurs-
ton to the Advertiser nffords Bomo rol
or. to tho announcement especially In

the minds of tho unsophisticated.
Col. J. II. Fisher, treasurer of the

Honolulu Itapld Transit Company, or.

being asked If there was any truth in
the statement made by the morning pa-

per, replied:
"No. I do not see how It can be tru

without the directors knowing any
thing nbout It. Some tlmo ngo th"
llapld Transit Co. made a pioposltlon
to the Tramways Co., which was sent
on to London. Since then the honid
of directors of the llapld Transit Co
hus not further considered the mat-

ter."
To a remaik of the reporter that

Mr. Thurston gave a private
pointer by tho Alameda's mall to his
paper, yet. unless It was n case of his
being ''the whole thing" It was strange
the directors should not be nlso In-

formed, Col. Fisher said:
"He Is not the wholo thing. Ho could

not tnkc such action as that reported
without the knowledge ot the directors.
I don't believe that Mr. Thurston's visit
to the Coast had anything to do with

the llapld Transit Co."
J, A. Oilman, secretin y of the Rapid

Transit Co., could not be found when
sought by the reporter. Jus. 11. Castle,
one ot tho larger stockholders, was not

at his office today.

ROCKS FOR FIRU WALKER.

Papa Itu, tho Tahlltlan r, Is

about ready for work. Messrs. Hitch
cock ond Duncan are now busy getting
out largo rocks for the purposes of
tho old Tahltian who Is himself point-

ing on to these men, the rocks he
wants. I'apa Ita has been 111 for somo
weeks and, on account, has been un-

able to give his demonstration of
walking on red hot stones.

Chapman'- - Coming Postponed.
Tho Hov. E. S. Chapman whoso com-in- g

here is awaited with Interest by nil
thoso concerned In temperance work
has been compelled to postpone his de-

parture for a time. He expects to leave
for hero nbout January 23d.

A complete new stock of shoes ha
been received at L. n. Kerr & Co.'s
shoe store, corner Fort and Hotel
ttretts and will be sold at tho merest
shaving of profits.

. THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H'

F. WIOHMAN.
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COMPLETE

CloMlnie Vorlc of Important Convention Spee-
chUM from L.ejtalatorM Bluet unci Party
MonNow Paper
Compliment Extended for Accurate Re
port of the Evanlnjj Bulletin.

Tho last session of 'the ronvcntlon
of the Independent Home Utile party
was held yesterday afternoon In Foster
hall. During the morning session. It
had been announced thnt there would
be notli'n- - but speaking during the
nftcmoLii. hut It was fully an hour be-

fore the iKcsntes got to that stago of
the proginn. fci there was n lot of oth-
er work that cropped up during the
noon hour.

J. K. Nakookoo Introduced a resolu-
tion assessing every member of tho
Homo Ilulo party ten cents hut this
did not meet with the favor of the
delegates and the resolution was tabled.

This was followed by n resolution on
the part of J, K. Kniitla which was
heartily applauded. It provided for
the assessment of each of the members
of tho Home Ilulo party the Islands
over, twenty-fiv- e cents for the purpose
ot starting a Home Rule paper in the
Immediate future. It was specially
stated in the resolution that the sum
mentioned would bo very least ac-

cepted from the members of the party.
Any wishing to put more than that
amount Into the hands of the treasurer,
(ould do so.

Tho resolution was discussed nt
length and all tho delegates agreed laid. Many have called us "nnaupo"
that this was one of the best moves tho but I think that this convention has
party had made alnco the beginning of shown that contention to be absolutely
the Convention. A newspaper that groundless. We are not n benighted
would give the news of tho leglslatlvo people as our "friends" have chosen to
session to all tho members of the par- - call us. There has been Just as much
ty the Islands over was what was want- - Intelligence shown In the work of thN
ed. lly unanimous vote, the resolu- - convention as may be on record act-
ion wns adopted and then the speaking where. Of course, some mistaken Ideas
began. It might bo mentioned here have been presented but they have not
that n number of the speakers on con- -

eluding their rematks, laid a dollar on
the table to help along the new paper, .done.

President KalauokalanI had prepared L. M. Keaunul, "nial na pall Haull-- a

regular program ot speeches, picking ill 1" (Oahu) This Is my first appear-ou- t
n representative from each of tha ance nt this convention as one of tho

Islands. Tho first speech announced delegates. Unfortunately, business
was announced by Kualll of Hllo, Ha- - kept me away so you sec, I do not know
wall, who spoko in part as follows. much of what you have done. How- -

Ocntlemen of the Convention This ever, I know from what I have heard
Is tho very first tlmo I luivo ever been that jou hnve done well. I wish to
a delegate In a pollticnl convention but give you the nloha of the people of
I trust It will not be my Inst. Having Koolauloa nnd to tell you that I knov
made this statement. ou must know they will all bo In favor of the Home
that I am not well versed with the mode Rule newspaper you havo been die-o- f

carrying on the business of mull cussing. I nm a poor man but I can
meetings. This Is tho reason why I afford n dollar for such a good pui- -
lmvo not said much during the conven-

tion. 1 have preferred to wntch and
seo what the men who have been used
to this kind of thing, would do. It Is
needless for mo to say that I have pion-te- d

by the experience. I must say 1

nm proud of the work that you havo
done. Great thought bus been expen -

ed and the matters that have como up.
have been thoroughly discussed. You
have worked for tho welfare of tho peo
ple nnd ou have succeeded well. It we
continue In the same way we cannot
fall to attain tho end wo have In mind.
1 ask you, one and all, gentlemen of
tho convention, to stand firm for what
you believe Is right. One of the very
best things you havo done during the
piesent convention has been the pns-- -

nge of the resolution looking toward
tho establishment of a Homo Rule pa-

per. A newspaper Is something wo

want above ail others. It will be our
mouthpiece through the columns of
which the peoplo from Hawaii to Nil-ha- il

will be ablo to see what we are
doing for the welfure of tho count iv.
Therefore, give with u glad hand the
money you will beasked to contribute
for this purpose. It seems to me.
that, in casting my eyes upon the hori-
zon, I seo the dawn of n new era for
us an el a dining which our ships, so
long delayed, will arrive amid lb"
bursting sun's rays,

D. Mahtika of Maul, wus the next
speaker announced. Mr, Mahuka Is ono
of tho younger politicians of tho Home
Rule party whose work during tho last
election showed up so well that ho has
been counted among thn strong men
from Maul. Ills speech was, In part, as
follows:

Centleman of the Convention I am
fmin Wnlluku and give to you all the
aloha of myself and tho peoplo of that
place. ! nm glad to have been nble to
nttend this convention. We havo come
hero ns tho representatives of tho peo-
ple nnd members of the Independent
Homo Ilulo party. Wo have como hero
as two separata branches working to-

ward Iho same end nnd wo have unit-

ed. Ood has set up In our midst n
house which tho strong will not ho

ablo to tear down. Ood has placed ns
In this house to do tho will of the
people. Let us give thanks to Him nnd
ask Hint to watch over nnd aid in.
to help our officers and our represen
tatives In tho Legislature, to lead us

to be Started Pleasant

lest we go astray. We believe In the
men we have plated above us as our
officers fltid we have confidence that our
representatives In the Legislature will
do the right thing for the people. The
men are as the military chiefs of old
who will lead us forward to battle
against our enemies. Their first care
will be to see that no blood Is spilled
If It can be helped: their next will be
to .(e that we are led to victory. I

pledge you my assistance to the end.
Wo all of us have been In want for the
past seven years. Now comes a season
of prosperity.

E. II. Kelkl of .Maul asked tho privi-
lege of saying a fw words and this was
extended to him, courteously. The
speaker told of his Island "Kn Alna
Haahco" and mentioned the strength
of the feeling of the citizens of that
place for the wolf.iio ol tho people.
He also expressed-hi- s Joy at being nble
to attend thetonventlon.

fleorge Keklpl of Molokal I haven't
much to say. All that I would haw
said has been said by the delegates
called on before me. However. I do
want to say that I am glad the work of
this convention has been so successful.
The foundations of strength have been

prevailed. Let us drop those matters
nnd think only of the good we have

pose.
.1. W. K. Nawal of the Oiirden Isle

(Kauai) I am glad to have been ably
to como here to meet you all. Yo'i
have struggled along and have shown
the spirit of "hoomannwanul" which Is

most commendable. Yon have been
under for a long time nnd now you
will have something to say ns to tl.i
conduct of tho affairs of your beloved
country. This Is the first time In my
life that 1 have spoken before un nud!-enc- o

so I nsk you to pardon me fiom
speaking further.

P. W. Ueckley, one of the successful
candidates for the House of Represen
tatives from the Island of Maul, spoko
In glowing terms of the land of l'lll.mi
nnd concluded with the words; "I havo
been placed as n guardian over your In-

terests by the peoplo of the placo from
which I hall nnd I shall do my best
to see thnt their confidence has not
been misplaced. The voice of the peo-

plo Is the voice of Ood ami wo must
heed this voice. Stand firm, my peoplo
for by firmness only can you expect to
succeed. This Is peihaps tho first time
that Hawaii has been heard from by
all tha world. This is the tlmo for you
to stand firm for the right nnd for us
to gird our loins and walk forth like
strong men. Wo will bo over In your
eyes when we meet as legislators and
our lives aru In your hands tho life
or death of the nation Is In your hands.
Do not withdraw your help for, without
It, wo cannot succeed. You nro about
to leave for your homes, give tho peo-

ple of your places our nloha and tell
them to pray for us nnd to ever give
us their help.

Jns. K. Kaiilla, had
tho following to say: We havo coma to
tho end of our work nnd now we must
cast our eyes on our guiding star. Tha
earth hns quaked and from these qunk-Ing- s,

a native Hawaiian has come forth
to lead us. He Is now In Washington
watching out for our welfare. In the
few short years that have gone by,
thero wero people who had butter wit )

their bread, whllo we have eaten our
taro with molasses. We will nuw
have bread and butter all round. If It Is

necessary to eat salt, wo will all enl
salt together. This is a change from
tho seven years that hnvo passed over
our heads. Who has brought about
this stato of affairs? No one but our-

selves. Wo now havo the majority In

both bouses of the Legislature and we
will see that right Is done the people.
Let us look to our guiding star, our
delegate In Washington. Ho will help
in. Now I come to the subject of n
newspupcr that Is to be our mouth-
piece. It will show to our peoplo the
strength of our party and the good
work tho party Is about to do.

J, P. Kaohl, Senator from Hawaii-Thro- ugh

the graclousness of Ood we
have been permitted to meet togetlur
here In Honolulu. I have had the great
honor to bo elected to be ono of your
representatives In tho Legislature to
work for the good of the people. I will
not say what wo Intend to do but will
usk you to watch us nnd sec If what .vr
do will not be In accordance with Hi"
wishes of the people. While I was run-
ning for senator some of the newspa-
pers made fun of me and said I should
go to Kawnlhae. I suppose you know
that the saying Is: "Dam fool Knwalh'i
uwala Illlll Kalepolepo." Well. I did not
take any notice of what they said, but
worked along, fighting for what I be-

lieved to be right. What happened?
I was elected by a big majority. I wns
not such n "Kawallue" man ns they,
took me for. I ask your help In the
woik which we are about to do. We
arc not foolish people ns some hnvo
taken occasion to cnll us. I think wo
have shown by our deliberations hero
that we nre brainy men. Now then,
In closing, let me nsk you what tho
meaning of Home Rule Is. It means
that we are one grent family (not a
Family Compact) working each for tbr
good of the other.

.1, K. Paele, member of the Houso of
Ilepiescntatlves from Koolau There Is
nothing left for me to say. You have
laid the corner Btone of our party by
the ndoptlon ot our constitution. Yo'i
hnvo done many other good things
such ns tho sending forth of young men
to West Point. The newspaper Is nu
dum iiinig i iiiigut uicuiiuu. we rep-

resentatives, arc our servants and we
will do what Is right.

At this point, Mahuka offered n
resolution to the effect that the con-
vention adjourn to meet again in Wn.-luk-

Maul, at the call of the secre-
tary. This was unanimously adopted.

Jas. K. Kaulla then explained to the
delegates the wotk that had been don?
In the mutter of working up municipal
and county government lie stated that
the cummlteo appointed by tho Uniim
Rule party had not et decided on a
municipality for Honolulu but tha:
the members were studying the matter
carefully.

Kalauoklanl, the chairman, had tlio
last word. He thanked tho delegatc.i
for their patience In carrying on the
work of the convention and paid a com-
pliment to the old men present who had
borne the burdens ot tho two royalist
societies dining several years past.
In conclusion, ho said- - "You hav
thought nnd winked with n will an.)
the result has been gratifying. You j

have accomplished a union ot
strong societies and now the Home'
Rule party will ho twice as strong ns
It wus. I am not going to sny much,
about our work In the Legislature,!
leave that to us. I think you will be
satisfied, flo home and tell your
people that KalauokalanI stands at the
helm. Ills money may be gono but
bis whole heart Is In the woik. We of
the Legislature will woik for the good
ot the peoplo and will follow the Con-

stitution of tho United Stntes. Let Cod
help us now nnd forever."

This speech closed tho convention.
Just ns the delegates were about to

leave the hall. President Knlaiioknlinl '

asked them to stop a moment as ho inci '

forgotten one Important thing. Hul
wunted the delegates lo pass a vote of
thanks to the Hiilletln for publishing
In the columns of thnt paper, ti full and
correct report of the deliberations of
the convention, lie proposed three
cheers and there were given with :t

will. Tho delegates then shook hands
with the Ilulletln reporter nnd left the
hull.

At the present time thero are threo
d burkentlnes In the harbor,

namely, tho Chehalls, Juno L. Stanford
nnd th Altu, whllo of three-maste- d

barkcntlnes there nro nlso three, tho
Irmgard, Robert Sudden and llelene.
It Is n rnrn occurrence when thero nie
mora than ono or two In haibar at
the same time.

A dainty piece of lacquerware ot
some g Japanese curio would
make an excellent Christmas present.
For snle by Iwnkaml, Hotel street.

The steamer Klniiu Is alieady being
overhauled ami renovated nnd no time
will bo lost In putting her back on the
Hllo run.

Thn William H. Macy Is discharging
toal from th forward hold and tnlt
Ing on ballast In tho aft part of tho ven-

ue!.

Tho gasollno schooner Eclipse was
taking on a largo amount of freight
this morning nt Fort street wharf.

As previously stated In the HtilleUli,
tho annual revenue at stnkc Is a lound
$100,000.

Tho Robert Sudden will In all prnb
ability go to sea Saturday.
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Supreme Court Decision

on Complaint of

Assignee.

ANTONE VINCENT CLEARED

OF CHARGE OF COLLUSION

Winter's Stock in Hollister Drug

Company-Fra- ud Set Up in

Defense-Join- der in

Demurrer.

John D. Wlllard, assignee of the es-

tate of T. I.cdwnrd, a bankrupt, vs. An-to-

Vincent and T, Lcdwurd, a bank-
rupt, appealed by plaintiff from the
Judge of the Fifth Circuit, has been
decided by the Supreme Court. Tin
opinion Is written by Justice Perry. It
nfflrms the decree In favor of defen-
dant Vincent, but finds tho Judge was
In error In taxing ntorney's fees
against tho complainant. 'These arj
not allowable In cases before Circuit
Judges at chambers.

The complaint now finally dlsmlssel
set forth thnt two bills of sale given
to Vincent by Lcdwnrd, conveying per
sonal property for a consideration of
$100. wero fraudulent nnd Intended to
prevent ct editors of Ledwnrd from ob-

taining payment. It wns alleged that
Ledwnrd at the time was Insolvent and
contemplated bankruptcy. The suitor
prayed for n cancellation of tho Instru-
ments. It Is found by the appellate
court that the sum paid by Vincent wns
full value for the property, nnd that he
at tho time of purchase had no reason-
able causo to believe that Ledwnrd was
Insolvent.

Complainant In person; M. F. Proh-s- er

for Vincent.
Notice from II. U Marx, administra-

tor, has been acknowledged by the par-
ties Interested, of the petition. In thn
matter of the estate of J. W. Winter,
deceased, relative to shares in tho Hoi-list- er

Drug Co.
In the suit of David Dayton, gmr-dla- n

of Thomas Metcalf, n mlno- -,

ngalnst Helen K. Roland, J. Rodrlgucu,
A. J. Farln, F. Jose. Chun Ton, Chls-tlan- a

Oomez. John Wright nnd Lydh
Roland Wright, defendant Helen K.
Roland by her attorneys. Kinney. Tl.il-lo- u

& McClanahan, answers with gen-

eral denial and relUnce on the statute
of frauds.

A Joinder In denuirier hns been filed
In Kllzabeth K. Ilooth vs. Kahuk-- i

Plantation Co.

Indoor BnHchnll.
The Indoor baseball teams of th)

liuslness Men nud Evening Class will
play a game In the gymnasium of th-- j

Y. M, C. A. Saturday evening, begin-
ning at S o'clock. Everyone Is Invited,
The teams will be as follows:

Evening Class Cheatham, captain
nnd catcher; Ilrnwii, pitcher; Clark,
lb: Oorman, "b; Kerr. :ilij Falvey, ss;
Johnson, If; and Price, rf.

Iliihlness Men Wnterhoiise, catcher:
F. Atherton. pitcher and captain; Me-
rger, lb; J, Wntcthouse, 2b; C. Ather-
ton, :lb; Clark, ss; Castle. If, and
Moore, if.

Special attention Is called to the die-ol-

of toys and Xmas goods at I.. D.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
and of the very finest.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.

We Have The Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tion- ,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe85

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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